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I'ublhlitng Company, nt fitly fonts n Month.

I.tVY R. HICHAM), iMItor.
O. P. HYXlllli:, limine .Manager.

New Yotk Oftlcc: J JO XaAiuil St.
. s. vitr.r.t.ANii.

Solo Agent lor I'oicIrii AihrrlUltnr.

llnttreel at tlto Poiloltlcc nt Wer.intnn, l'.i.,
Stolid Claw Mall Mutter.

When space will permit, The
Trlbuno Is always glad to print
Bhort letters from Its friends bear-
ing: on current topics, but Its rule is
that these must be signed, for pub-
lication, by tho writer's real name;
nnd the condition precedent to ac-

ceptance Is that nil contributions
shall be subject to editorial revision.
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In an Interview In the Pittsburg
Gazette former fiovernor Pnttlfon In-

timates that he Is willing once more
to siivc the state. As a state-sav- er ho
certainly has quite a lecoril, but this
Is one of tie years when the stute will
not need salvation at the hands of a
Democrat.

FHOM reliable reports It ap
pears Hint Hie
have carried the day in tho
matter of the Urumpacker

resolution for a committee to investi-
gate the restriction of suffrage In the
various states. There is to he no iur-th- er

action in this matter at the pres-

ent session of congress. The Demo-

cratic leaders who rait-e- tho bogey cry
of "force bill," "revival of

"bloody shirt" and "sure method
of insuring Democratic leunlon" ap-
pear to have carried their point, which
was to scaio the Renubllcan managers
Into the whole matter.
The excuse given for postponing the
proposed is that "public
opinion has not yet ripened," bat it
would be Interesting to know by what
process of reasoning it is assumed that
public opinion needs to iipen before
congress shall be warranted In inquir-
ing into an alleged slate of fuels in
direct conillet with the constitution of
the United States.

The fact which seems most closely to
lit the attitude of the majority is that
among the men now in the lead in the
house are some who lack either tho
courage of their convictions or are nt

in convictions. Their view is
ttoo eloselv at the immediate and too
little at the ultimate effect. The de-

nial of suffrage to the negro, as prac-
ticed in various Southern states, can
be strongly defended fiom-lh- o stand-
point of the Southern white; but there
is no possible defense of using the
negro to get a large in
congress and then him
by grossly unfair Eith-
er the negro must have the vote which
the highest law of ihe land declares
that he is entitled to, or the men who
lestrlct tlie sulfrnge must lestrict their

in proportion. That is
tho lawful and the equitable view;
therefore, It is also, in a broad

such as statesmen should
take of public Issues, the expedient
view.

That this wiong can ever be lighted
without mflllng Hie feutheis ot those
who politically profit by its continu-
ance wo do not believe. If tho repub-
lican majority is walling for such a
time to come to pass It may as welt
postpone the subject But
if a great and notorious wiong can
be committed and gloried in cm the
door of the American congress and
those who know it to be a wrong and
whoso sense of fairness calls for Its
righting are iil'ruid even to undertake
an Inquiry Into the matter lest it should
offend the of that wiong,
a condition of affalis Is indicated which
we should hesitate to believe true of
the Itepubllean party.

Tlie defeat of Senator Jones will
douhtle.s3 cause the bosom of the octo-
pus to palpitate with spasms of relief.
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Postponed.

conservatives

&ectional-ism,- "

pigeon-holin- g-

Investigation

representation
disfranchising

discriminations.

representation

Inter-
pretation,

Indefinitely.

beneficiaries

What Once Was Waste.
N THE excavations made in th

vicinity of tho court house samite
large quantities of peat have
been removed. It may be inter

esting to know that two uses for this
substance have lecpntly been found.
One, ,by a prouess not divulged, con-
verts '.tbf iieat Into n. highly carbonized
fuel resembling coke but much more
Jasliner In combustion nnd also cheaper.
The claim Is mndo In behalf of this dis-
covery thut It will provide u superior
Mtbstltutu for anthracite' coal when
the supply of the latter becomes

The attention of men of large
wealth has been turned toward the
piocess unci the Information which wu
have Id that they me favorably im-
pressed wilh it.

According to Kuhlow's lierumu
Triulo RovJijw, t means of using peat
libra lias been discovered ut Dusheldoif

a films which Is capable of being spun,
whlclrjis ubsorbent, niid which can be
ldeacbd "and dyed. The vegetable
fibres ire first isolated, and treated
with oSids and alkalis, tho jesult tbelng
(i peat wool consisting nt nearly pure
cellulose, This wool Is soft, elastto and
f.ipable of being used in tho same way
3H sheep's wool, AVIth the addition ut
cotton or Bheep's wool, yarn can bu
spun which Is usetul for various cloth-lu- g

fabrics, Jt manufai'tuies into a fine
felt and from It felt hats are made,
Dress start's and carpels arc made front
It, and Jf the way can be found to

tha libra Into a liner thread its
employment in hosiery manufacturo Is
predicted. Another useful quality of
this yam la Its adaptability (o the
needs of surgery, it making an excel-- t
lent dressing for wounds.

When tho excavation was made for
the foundation for the soldiers' monti- -

ment cnotiRii peat was thrown away to
carpet half? the? clly nr iirnvltlp every
Inlmbltttiit With tt new' folt hat. it
would be itn Intel estlnpr turn In niTnlrri
If that oiifo clesiilsfil swunii) product
should throUKh the ntlvnnces ot np-ptl- rtl

science kuIii n utllic oxcepitlng
that of n ten-fo- tintlmieltc voln, yut
.itraiwr llilims mo tnippuiihifr almost
uvcry day.

Tn Nnv York clly, In tins last itmr-te- i
of UjoI, nearly one-four- mote

building were eiiniplctcil than In tlie
corrcKDondlntr citiartur of 3 100 and the
fitlmatod coat ot btilldliiRt plana for
which were approved In that iimti'lpr
Wiih almost CO por cent, latBcr than the
IIruics for the corrcspomllnir quarter
one year liefore. Similar conditions
are teported by the Now York slate
department of labor In Uuft'alo, and
Jloehester. in other words, the spread
of substantial piosperlty continues,
notwithstanding tho tips and downs ot
speculation. Y have no doubt that
the flRurcs for Pennsylvania, If simil-
arly tnbulalcd, would show a similar
result.

The Law as to 5trikes.

T 110 New York court, of ap
peals has decided that work- -

Ingmen organized into la
bor unions have the right to

strike to pi event the employment of
worklngmeu not so organized. The
opinion of the court says:

"They (worklngmen) have the right
to strike, provided tlie object is not lo
gratify malice or Inflict Injury upon
others, but to secute better terms of
employment for themselves. A peace-
ful and orderly strike is not in viola-
tion of the law. A body of men. hav-
ing organized for purposes deemed ben-
eficial to themselves, have the light, if
they feel It is detrimental to interests
of their organization, to refuse lo
work. Their reasons may seem Inad-
equate to others, but if it seems to be
in their interest as' luembcts of an or-

ganization to refuse longer to work, it
is their legal light. So long as woik-nit'- ii

must assume all the lisk of Injury
that may some to them through' tho
cai elessness of coemployes, they have
the moral and legal right to say that
they will not work with certain men,
and the employer must take their dic-

tation or go without their services. A
labor oruanization is endowed with
precisely the same legal right as is an
individual to threaten to do that which
it may lawfully do."

This is sound law. The converse of
it is also sound: namely, that if an
employer does not wish to employ ex-
clusively worklngmen organized into a
union he can dismiss the union workers
and take the consequences. In that
event, his property is not to be injured
and men whom he hires are not to be
nttacKed or intimidated. Liberty with-
in the law Is the fundamental rule in
this country and it works both ways.

In tho long ran, dictation on either
side, enforced by threats or the might
of superior strength, is a poor basis of
mutual prosperity, since It leads to
almost endless 111 will, sullemiess and
friction. Much the better plan is for
both employers and employes to try to
be just to each other: to cultivate
friendly instead of hostile relations;
and to desist from recklessly locking
tho boat that holds both. The (IoUIp.m

Rule is Hie best rule, notwithstanding
its apparent absence from many vex-
ing situations.

The movements on part or tlie Boer
leadeis looklner to ;i settlement of the
South African ti outdo ure as
hopeful indications. "Where there Is so
much stnoke there is liable to ho some
peace.

As to Cab Charges.

THE
Xew York Tiibune lias

idertnken to bring about a
In (Jothnm that all

tmvelers will indorse. Tt
iirses a more effective regulation of eab
charges. This the municipality has the
power to do nnd by ordinance has tried
to do, but like many other wise laws,
this ordinance Is not properly enforced,
Says our contemporary:

"When the ofllcers of the llohenzol-ler- n

were here a good Illustration of the
outrngeotiM conditions existing- - ninong
cabbies was furnished. These ollleers,
who were unacquainted wilh tho city
nnd had only a limited amount of time
to spend In seeing It, had to pay $3 and
$7 to cabmen for being carried liom
Herald Square to tlie Christopher street
forty. The result was that tho ofllcers

.remained on shipboard rather than run
tho lisk of such treatment. Such an
outrageous and disgraceful scandal as
this might have been expected to arouse
some outburst or publlo sentiment, lint
Now Yorkers proved too hardened and
loo resigned to tho sltuntlon, and the
sumo condition continued to ptovail,"

There are two items as to which the
Tribune demands reform. Klrst, a
lowering of ihe lurlff which tlie city
permits the cubmen to charge. Fifty
cents 11 mile Is the lawful charge: anil
twenty avenue or seven stteet blocks
constitute a mllo; yet tile Tribune as
serts that In Philadelphia. Chicago or
llostou the rate Is much lower, and It
adds: "For it shilling one can cover n
wide men in London, in Pails or ller-ll-

where the closest sort of scrutiny la
kept on the cabs, it is posMblo to hecttio
a carriage for tin entire day for what Is
charged to take two or mote passengers
In 11 carriage with their baggage to the
American or Canard pier fiom any
street north of Flfty-nlnt- h stteet.
.Moreover. In l.undon If one lias any dis-put- o

with tho 'cubby a reference of tho
matter to a policeman Insures u proper
settlement. Then tlie cabmen may, In
addition, lose his license, for ho will
ceitainly ho reported to the authorities
by the olllcer. lleto the police are thor-
oughly In Hynumthy with tho cabmen,
and can depend on a 'rake-oft- " for any
over-charg- e that may be Iieunltted by
them."

Tlie stcond Item glows logically out
of tlio hist: 'Prevention of extortion.
Notwithstanding the legal r.tto of CO

cents it mile, it is practically Impossible
to get a cab for the shortest distance
lor less than $1, unless one rhlea )n a
Pennsylvania or 'New Yoik Central
hack, and to do that It Is neee&snry to
go to one of tlie, stations of these rail-
roads, If tho passenger objects to pay-
ing more than the legal rate, a row
follows and both cubby and passenger
have to be huttled before u magistrate

X

unless tho latter prefers to avoid this
bother by yielding to the rormer's de-

mands. Nor Is the fault wholly with
the cnbhy. Ah u rule he Is underpaid
and liable at any time to be turned
adrift by his employer, in consequence
of which hn iiMkot) hay while ho cun.

Hwt how 1u remedy these conditions
our contemporary does not ny, If, d,

It hnows. The probabilities are
that no remedy Is possible short of the
formation of n strong corporation to
take over and systematize the business
of cab-lcttln- g along the linos of the two
railroad companies above mentioned,
who have been compelled to enter this
field in protection of their pnssengcis.

The public at Jargo knows very llt-tl- u

about the row In the National base
bnll league, and, to till appearances,
cares less. About tho only thing the
public Is certain of Is that the big
league mupl change Its methods und
pldy good, clean ball or do without at-
tendance.

It will In; fair to nwait what reason
Bulgaria gives for objecting to Charles
M. Dickinson as American diplomatic
agent at Sofia. But the many Scran-to- n

friends of Jtr. Dickinson are will-
ing to wager that Hulgariu's reason
won't hold water.

Senator Drury announces that his
experience with the "Insurgent" type
of political reformer has led him to
wish for a change of environment. AVo

await tho Judgment of the estepmed
AVIIkos-Uan- e Ttecord.

The statisticians who are endeavor-
ing to explain tho cause of tho advance
In prices of meat would confer a great-
er benefit on the public; if they would
devise some plan that would enable us
to pay the Ineiease.

The rapid advance In the price of beef
threutens to again stir the Belgian hare
enthusiasts to activity.

It is evident that some one must have
twisted the "tail of March on the eve of
departure.

(Mine SHidi?s of

fldntan Nattire.

Eugene Field's Story.
In the l.i-- t month-- , of hi-- , life Kuwn,. I'iiid

was .111 im.ilid and etifleicd paitkulaily and
110111,(111.1 thing like cold weather. I'poii

lii-- di,Unrs .uhke he went lo California .mil
.1 cousin, Ilemy Held, who livrf at

Al.imedi, near Sin rianci.-co- . While tlieie he
heutd dally Ihe glorilkutiuii of the iplcn-di-

(liiuale of California, but in hk etiome!y
runditlcn did nut take kindly to it.

One inorniiifc be came down to the break-fai- t
table looking the picture ot despair.

"1 bad a tunble clie.im l.it nisrlit ." ho pahl.
addicniiig ill.--. Ikniy I'ield.

"You iiiii?c not tell ir before bieakfait," felie
leplied, "it ii bid luck."

"Oil, well," fuid Held, "it liiishl li.ne buu
woi.-- t (brained that Ilemy, jour I11i3ljj.nl,
bail died, and when he iippioiched the gate-- , of
heaven, be found St. l'oler slttinir there with the
I.ej and tlie Croat Book. A he was .ibout to
iMitei the peaily gale he w.,s topped, and St.
Voter .amounted that before be intcieil theie
lnti-- t be un lo .eo wliethn bU name
via in the fiie.it Hook in imt. Mint wiio aie
jouf" iirked St, l'cter.

" 'My r.mic U I'ield. '
" 'Oh. IliiRciio I'ield! Will, walk ilRht in.'
" '.Vo. initoitiinately, not Kimene field, but .1

(utiiiii i,f In-- Ili'iuj- - Iielil.
" 'Will, then,' Mid M. Peter, 'I iiui-- t exaiuuie

tlie bunk.' And utter an ln-- iluui be tatd: 'I
.11 1.011J. Mi. rield, but 1 do not find joui lume
lnii", and jolt cannot (liter. Vou must go bclo.v.

"And mi he iiw.ii- - .mil went down
liilmv. 'iluie be found the (euaidiau wall
clouii hoou-- , and all du-'- ed In led. He 'v.is
nbotn to pu-- h hii v.ij in withuitt eirc'io'ij
when he vv.n Mopped, and this KU.iulinn uUo
Mid: 'I limit know whether join name U on
our book befuie J on cull cnlil.' '

" 'Hut it oinely -, r.ml 1'eld. 'I w.h ictu-i-- d

ailini-sio- n up above, and I imi4 in here.'
" 'Xo,' Mid his Satanic Maje-t.- attei ev.iiu-inlr.i- r

hi. lesNtei, '1 don't find it,'
" '(jie.it heaven-.,- ' aul I'ield, 'niii-- t I gn

back .ind live ill Alamedi :' Vn:k Ti'iie-- .

Unequal Distribution.
'J he tl.iin was kavliur Lamasler when n .voiuij;

woman in the lear of the ear lies in to nj- vlo.
lenlly. so loud weie her lamrutiitiuiin that a
j'ouiii,' man wbu Mt opposite went over and hied
to (omfoit liei,

,"Vou seem to be In 1t1e.1t sniff, madam,"
fald he. "Is time .inj thins i can do foi join"

" leplicd hlie betwein hep M.b. "1'ie
Just sot mv iieuuted."

On ii'r this .111 eldiilv lady in the net
teat alio began to i ly violentl.e.

'ihe j onus m.,n mi lit fumi the joung to the
elder woman and nl id if the'e was .imihln'
that I 0 could do for her.

she etialuhtenul out and n piled in a hliljhty
tone:

"Xo. Iheie is uidhlnu'. I'm W je.ns old aid
never bad a Xuvv, ple.c do toiuothl'ig
for this poor wouiiii who has them to buin,"
Philadelphia Time,-- .

One of President's Correspondents,

His Musical Dog.
T.ilkhp; ot baud-- , a .showiur.it at Haiudaple, in

Xorth Devon, reeintly put miUido Ids show the
lollowiiig uotke, "f'ome and mo Ihe Musl'.at
Bojr. Adinlksloii iid." A good iiianj-- peoi.li, ut-- I

lait cil b.v Ihld Invilatlon, paid the and
entered the tent, wheie a big dog, vvearlwr a
huge metal tolhi, wis eiouehliig in a coiner.
After waiting for a while tho audience mew
Impatient end oillul 10 tho thoninan, .isklug
when the peifoiinauie w.u going lo bigln. 'Hie
Miownuii Meuird much Mitprbed at their ree)ue;t

Fit for Any Home
The New York Tribune's nlans and mo.

gramme for W tontcuiplale iinpuiHiiieiits .ill
along Iho Hue, so as to teep it In the liont l'..nk
of thu iivAvspapci' ptoccssion. What lie Daily
Irluune ij uud what II stands for pietty lieu ly
eveobody Lnowii. That it Ueep.s pno in enlei-brls- c

nllli the spllll of tho age, without sacrlilc
Inif dceem-- ur aecuiacy, it is uvrdlum to kay.

Hut a woul us. to tho other publications issued
fioin The tribune rfllec mav be timely, I'or
instance, it may not bo gencially known tint the
famous old WoeMy grew and grew until u

impciatluly lieceosaiy to ilhido it in two
Ihe tribune Ketlevv and 'Iho tribuneFarmer, I lie Ifevlcw U stilled alileo to per.

sons nt the highest culture, to those who are
educating llii'iu-ehi- s and to all who wish the
w elk's liKtviy etuuiiiarizeil. explained nnd illu
liiii.ulnl for theni. special utieiillon U given
to municipal allalrj, domestic and foreign poll.
tic, and to books and literal' news, jt is pub-
lished emy Satiudiy, 1'iite, 5 ceuU a copy, or
i?t a year,

I ne Flintier, cwry Thursday, is oro
of tho liaiiihome.-- t agrlciiltinal popeis published
In Hill or any other country, Ihe illiistiatlons
i.i l' superb, um Iho aitlelcu cmbiaee cveithlng
lelatlug io farms or fiui voik. It Is n paper
which laiiuiis and all who hao business dealings
with t hi in cannot well alford to get along Willi'
out. s.1 a car.

ili I rl. Weekly Tribune occupies a Held
all Its own, It was learned by cpolcnci' that
thousand. of poisons In wiloiu pjits of the
eoiintiy wanted n Xeiv VwK newoupcr, and jet
they didn't want one. '11i.it f.oumls juiiidoxleal,
but it isn't s iniuli co us cue might think at
llrst glance. What they wcic icallv alter was a
condensed New York I ew.paper whlcli wouldn't
ta cither their puise ur llitli' time too nui'li.
So It tame lu pass that Ihe Trl- - oskly
irlSjuno took the ilaco of Iho old
The "Til," as jt Is (anilllaily .called, oppsau
on Monday, Wednesday and 1'ild.iy, and in these
tin co issues one may find the cieain of the matler
lu tlie issues of The, Dally Tribune, t'ricc,
iflM j year.

I ue ( ibune Alnmnoc for 1003 will be
bigger, better and mute tuluable thin eier. All
tho rieoids anil stulistkt wultli lining. On tale
Januiry 1. I'ike, i;j cents.

and CTclalincd, .n lie edited toward tlie m-- I

rani pi
"Why, tlicroV the mmlcal iIorI" poliitlns lo

Hip maitltr. "Can't jci nee Hie Iimm liiml toiind
hln luclcf" ltoelieiler

A Versatile Man.
tlcnjmilii Collici!, a Un eel htnte martial In

the Indian Teirlloty, and n Indian, K
in Hip opinion of President lloowclt, the most
rrsalllp individual on Hie Rovcininrnl'n extcn.
Up payroll.
Tho inrtlclent told Mr. Miller of Kinas the

ftoiy nhcu (Jolbert cdled at the while home (vlth
the hunM totmii'vinan the oilier day. When
Hip tioops were at San ,luan, Col. Itoofevelt
fcnnted a hutclier tn dre a lew lieeven lor hi
regiment, Collictt naa called In, "t nm net n
biileher," kihl he, "it ,y hrollicr I., and t
lave often worked In hU place." Crl'jert
fhuiRliti'icd Koine beef tattle, cleaned them up
In the licit l)(! and w.u commended for hl
tt oi k.

It was not Ioiik afterward thai the puvldent's
lioiis tlnen- - :i shoe. "I am not it IdJikunitli,"
said C'olhcit, "hut 1 run et a nhoe," and he went
about the taU In npproicd ktjle. Then, liter,
.ai. iiooieiea wauled a tcnoRiaplier. "I tan

write sboitlmnd." deelaced Colbeit. He took
dictation fioin hl chief with rapidity, wrote the
letter out on a 1petlter and for the remainder
of thu campaign served H3 piliate secretary.

Straightening a Theological Kink.
Passengers In an uptown ear one afternoon liut

week were very much entertained and amused
1) a dlcu"ion of thins spiritual tiy two colored

pasoiiRcrs. An the debate waxed wanner the
voices of the tlcbutcM kiw loiidir until wlut
vmh raid was plainly audible to all in tho car.
After each hid nude n ionfe!on of faith and
lilven.hU views nl thu means whereby meital
man could renin salvation, one of the pair Minted
out In n tune that Implied that nil his hope for
the next world win embodied in. the words:

"Well, ah, I b'lleve dat what's Rvvlne to be
is slm'ly gvvlne lo be."

"Hull!" grunted his companion, (ontcnipliious.
ly. "Den yo' be'llcves in prrmedltJihun.'
timoie sun.

An Irish Fishing Story,
'there In .1 roci! fUlilng story In an liHli con- -

tenipoiary. Two cnthm!atle onctlers niramred
a llihlmc match to decide the respective meilts
of the woim and the minnow m bait. Tor hours
they sat patiently on a binl: without getttnir
m iiiui.li n .1 nibble. At last the proprietor of
the woim nuddenly slid that he had got a bite,
and, jeiklng Ids line out of the water, dlspov
eicd at the end of it the other man's minnow,
whlc.li, lulling by this time grown huntriy, had
devoured bin worm. ,oiidoii Ulobe.

TRUTHFUL CITIZEN.

"What have jolt ever done to deacivc the ofliee
to wliic li joii nspiie nked the voter.

"Nothing," aiiawueil the candidate, trankl.v.
"If I had ever done anything to thoroughly
epialify me for fo important a position, I lould
pioliablj' make a meal ileal mote money as a
private citizen." Washington Ptar.

ALWAYS BUSY.

Spring and Suniiner 0fonl.s and Hoots that ion-te-

the mind and 1 omfoit the feet.

Men's "Always" Busy Oxfords, $3.00
Ladies' "Melba" Oxfords, $2.50.

Lewis tSc Reilly,
114-11- 6 Wyoming' Avenue.

Office Desks and

Office Furniture

New and Complete

Assortment
Being the

LARGEST FURNITURE
DEALERS IN SCRANTON

We carry the greatest assortment
of te Office Furniture,

You are invited to examine our
new line before purchasing.

Hill & Cornell
121 Washington Avenue.
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CEYLON

TEA
GREENor BLACK
Is Dainty, Delicious and
Pure. Drinkers of Green
Tea will find that Ceylon
O re en is far superibr to
Japan. No coloring mat-
ter is used in its prepara-
tion. It Is all tea. dive
it a trial. ,

i . A6K YOUR GROCER TOR

SALADA
Ceylon Tea

REFRESHING. DELICIOUS.
Bold only in Lead rckti.

50c, 60c and 70c Per Pound,

r
A Good

Skirt Is a
Necessity

In all of our skirt buying we
purchase beauty along with
quality. Our patrons receive the
benefit.

The last invoice of black skirts
is even prettier than the pre-

vious purchase. Complete as-

sortment in colors, quality and
designs.

$1.00,
$2.25,
$2.75,
$3.50,

EACH.

One beautifully modeled de-

sign, tight fitting girdle waist,
full flare double ruffle, accor-deo- n

pleated, properly strapped
and stitched.

126 Ave.

For

$3.50

IWeldrum,

Scott & Co.
Wyoming

Gifts,
Wedding j

iiverware,

Gut Glass,

Clocks and

Fine China

i, Mercereau & Council,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

r Headquarters
for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps,

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Larrup.

GunM Forsyth
253.327 Peon Avenue.
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The Greatest of AH

Educational
Contests

OVER $7500 SPECIAL REWARDS

The Scranton Tribune open on Mav 5 its third great
Educational Contest. Like the others, which proved so profit
able to the contestants during the two years, this will be open
to young people, not only of Scranton. but throughout Lacka-
wanna and other counties in Northeastern Pennsylvania. There
are offered as Special Rewards to those who secure the largest
number of points,

Twenty-fiv- e Scholarships
in some of the leading educational institutions in the country.
The list so far arranged is as follows

THIS YEAR'S SCHOLARSHIPS.
2 Scholarships in Syracuse University, at $432 each 864

Scholarship in Washington School for Boys i?1700
Scholarship in Williamsport Dickinson Seminary 750
Scholarship In Dickinson Collegiate Preparatory

School 750
Scholarship in Newton Collegiate Institute 720
Scholarship in Keystone Academy 600
Scholarship in Brown College Preparatory School 600
Scholarship in Wilkes-Barr- e Institute 276

5306
4 Scholarships in Hardenbergh School of Music nnd Art 460

Scholarships in International Correspondence Schools,
average value $57 each 285

3 Scholarships in Scranton Business College at $75 each 225
2 Scholarships in Lackawanna Business College,

$85 each 170
2 Scholarships in Scranton Conservatory of Music,

S75 each 150
1290

$7550
It is expected that several other important scholarships will be

added this list before the opening day, and these will be an-

nounced as fast as agreements are reached.
Hach contestant failing to secure one of the scholarships as

special reward will receive ten per cent, of all the money he or she
secures for The Tribune during the contest.'

Special Honor Prizes.
A new feature to be added this Special honor prizes

will be given to those securing the largest number of points
each month. Just what the prizes will be are to be announced
later, but they will consist of valuable and useful presents, such
watches, books, etc.

The best explanation of the plan of The Tribune's Educational
Contest will be found in the rules, which are here given:

RULES OF THE CONTEST.
The special lewurels will be ghen to the

peison securing tlie largest number of
point".

1'oinls will ho ueelitcd lu roiitc;tjut.
new MiWiiuers to The Seraatoii

Tribune fallout:
I'oinK

One nionth'i sulisuiptlon .50 1

Three months' MiUaiptiun... 1.2.1

Six intiutlis' su!ciipton U.."iO

One j ear's 5.00 12

The coutcstHiit with the lushest number
of poinls will bo giun a choice from
list of special reivjuls; the contestant with
the .second hhdiet iiumlitr of points vill
be Kiun a choite of Ihe icmaiuins

and o throirah the r.

The contestant wlm fccciire Ihe lilclirt
number of points during any calendar
month of the contc-- t will reeeie a peoial
honor lewaicl. this leward being entirely

Those desiring enfer Contest should
book

instructions canvasser's outfit when contest opens
questions concerning cheerfully answered.

Address all' communications to
CONTEST EDITOR,

'Phone Old 'Phone

Don't Strike !

Buy

"Suioot," the Typewriter
Man, takes pleasure in ex-

hibiting its merit3 from
till night. 1st floor Guernsey
Building, Scranton, Pa.

CRANE'S,

"WHERE LADIES GO."

SPECIAL FOR WEEK.
LADIES'

SILK
WAISTS

OF TAFFETA
AND

DE
THE SPECIAL

AT 4,30,

334 LACKAWANNA
ELEVATOR.

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successors to ot

Manufacturing Co.,
ana WHkes-Ban- e, Pa.

Stationary Engines,
Machinery,
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independent of the ultimate disposition ot
the fcholartliip?.

Kach failing to secure a tpe-c.i-

reward ill be given 10 per cent, of all
money he or the mint. in.

All aub'criptioni must be paid in advance.
Only new will be counted.
Renewals by persons whose names are al-

ready on our subscription list will not be
credited. The Tribune will each

and if fouid in any
way reuencs the light to rejeot it.

Xo tiansfer can be made utter credit
has once been ghen.

All subscriptions and the cash to pay for
them must be handed in .it The Tribune of-

fice within the week in which they are
to that papers can be tent to the

at onto,
.Htibcnplions must be wiitten on blanks,

which can be seemed ji The Tribune office,
or will be sent by null.

to the send in their
names at once, and will be the first to receive the of

and the on 5.
All the will be

!
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Scranton Tribune, Scranton, Pa. 1
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Machine Business
Dickson Scrautou

Boilers, Mining
Pumps

contestant

subscribers

ineestigate
irregular

MUVuibeis

they
May

plan

the

EDUCATIONAL.

Do You Want
a Good Education?

Xot ar Mioit rnui-- nor an cay reiurae",
nov .1 eliej touiflr, but tlio bet education
to lir li.ul. Xo other cilue'atlon ii worth
(pernllns: tlnir and money on, If you do,
wiltc for a ejtalocue ot

Lafayette
College
Easton, Pa.

ftlileli uIIch tlioroiiRli picpawtion ill th
Knitiiipcrliur .inrl Chrinlral I'mfesions as uell
as the roaular Collfjc eoursei.

on, and Mns. John Macdufpics
SUiool for (W) Oltis, piiiiRfleld, Mass. Tlior

ougli Collcso littlns and critlrlcjlo admUMoii,

Grjihullng rouise and diplonu. llcjiitiful Iioikj

mid (rioundi, 'IVimld. 5700. Illiblratcd cite-logu-

SCRANTON C0RHE8P0NDENCE S0H00L1
bCRANTON, PA.

T. J, rojter, President. Elmer 11. Lawall, treti.
. J, I'oiter, Ktanley V. Allen,

Vle-- Trctident. Becretir,

WINTER RESORTS,

Hotel Sothern
Pea end of Virginia menue, the moot fashion.

Me au'iiuo in Atlantic city. Within a feiv
ttrpi et Ihu fainoiH hu-o- l l'ier. Complete ili
all eoini'iikiiccs, including btcain lieat, tun par-

lor, clcwior, and hot mid cold lathi.
Table luiiurpaMed; diieet ocean lcw.
llatci. i.CQ to $SM per djy; $l'1.0t) to )li.ifi

iu'cUj. Hi lie 101 booklet.

N. R. BOTHWELL,
Formerly of Scranton.
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